ARIZONA STATE SENATE
Fifty-second Legislature - Second Regular Session

MEETING NOTICE

COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES

DATE: Monday, February 1, 2016       TIME: 9:00 A.M.       ROOM: SHR 109

SENATORS: Driggs               Meza               Shooter, Vice-Chairman
Farnsworth D       Miranda       Pierce, Chairman
McGuire

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Executive Nominations
   LIVESTOCK LOSS BOARD
       James H. Unmacht
       Stephen Clark
       Sarahmarge Crigler
   ARIZONA GAME AND FISH COMMISSION APPOINTMENT RECOMMENDATION BOARD
       William Hays Gilstrap
5. Consideration of Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills</th>
<th>Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB1163</td>
<td>underground facility; damage; notice (Kavanagh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1165</td>
<td>service animals; certification; registration; identification (McGuire, Miranda, Dallessandro, et al)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1243</td>
<td>Mexican wolf; G&amp;F approval; reporting (Griffin, Donahue, Worsley, et al)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1244</td>
<td>fire districts; wildland fires; budgets (Allen S, Begay, Borrelli, et al)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1255</td>
<td>vehicle emissions inspection program; continuation (Pierce, Fann, Fernandez, et al)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB1270</td>
<td>pest management division (Griffin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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